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Discovery

•• McKinley & McKinley & DarraghDarragh, lumber , lumber 
contractors for the railroad, picked contractors for the railroad, picked 
up some “pink stained” rock up some “pink stained” rock --
Montreal assayer reported “4000 Montreal assayer reported “4000 
ounces Ag to the ton”ounces Ag to the ton”
–– August 7, 1903August 7, 1903

•• Fred Fred LaRoseLaRose, blacksmith, sent a  , blacksmith, sent a  
pinkpink--stained rock to Toronto, stained rock to Toronto, 
assayer indicated rich in Ni. assayer indicated rich in Ni. 
–– 22ndnd discovery  mid Sept., 1903discovery  mid Sept., 1903

http://www.mining.ca/halloffame/english/bios/cobalt.html



Geology
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Ore Mineralogy

•• AgAg--CoCo--NiNi--As deposits are spatially associated As deposits are spatially associated 
with the with the Nipissing diabaseNipissing diabase

•• Native Ag occurs in veins containing Native Ag occurs in veins containing arsenidesarsenides, , 
sulfarsenides sulfarsenides and and sulfidessulfides
–– niccoliteniccolite, cobaltite, , cobaltite, saffloritesafflorite, , lollingitelollingite, , 

rammelsbergiterammelsbergite, , gersdorfitegersdorfite, , skutterditeskutterdite, , arsenopyritearsenopyrite, , 
tetrahedritetetrahedrite, , chalcopyritechalcopyrite, , bornitebornite, galena, , galena, sphaleritesphalerite, , 
pyrite and pyrite and marcasite marcasite 

– Boyle, 1968; Jambor 1971



Cobalt Mining Facts

•• Ag mined continuously from 1904 to mid 1930s, Ag mined continuously from 1904 to mid 1930s, 
intermittently until 1989intermittently until 1989
–– Best year: 1911Best year: 1911-- 34 mines produced 30 million ounces34 mines produced 30 million ounces

•• By 1971, > 600 million ounces (~1.7 x10By 1971, > 600 million ounces (~1.7 x1077 kg) of kg) of 
Ag producedAg produced

•• 18 mills operated within the area  using flotation 18 mills operated within the area  using flotation 
separation, cyanide dissolution and Hg pan separation, cyanide dissolution and Hg pan 
amalgamationamalgamation

•• SasaginagaSasaginaga Lake used as drinking water reservoir Lake used as drinking water reservoir 
since 1913since 1913



Cobalt Environmental Legacy

•• Tailings disposal was unplanned, generally Tailings disposal was unplanned, generally 
proximal to mill on land or under waterproximal to mill on land or under water

•• Limited attempts to reclaim tailings, some deposits Limited attempts to reclaim tailings, some deposits 
in Cobalt covered and developed (e.g., school, in Cobalt covered and developed (e.g., school, 
trailer park)trailer park)

•• Mean annual discharge of As from Farr Creek to Mean annual discharge of As from Farr Creek to 
Lake Lake TimiskamingTimiskaming is about 18000 kgis about 18000 kg

•• Limited environmental monitoring until 1990sLimited environmental monitoring until 1990s



Fate of Arsenic

•• Typical wetlands, Typical wetlands, 
Farr Creek Farr Creek 
drainage systemdrainage system





Tailings Legacy

• Nipissing low grade mill site before and after 
revegetation efforts



Characteristics of Tailings

• Tailings contain angular 
to sub-rounded, silt to 
fine sand-size particles:
– quartz, feldspar, calcite, 

dolomite, chlorite, mica
– localized gypsum, 

thenardite
– secondary erythrite, 

scorodite, pharmacolite
– primary sulphides, 

sulpharsenides, 
arsenides



Secondary Minerals

• Typical erythrite
(pink) and brassite
(white) efflorescent 
minerals



Secondary Minerals



Composition Solid Samples

Element Tailings Lake Cores Creek Cores NLGM cores NHGM cores
(ppm) (n=29) (n=27) (n=15) (n=7) (n=10)

Ag 77 76 108 2.7 2.5
Range 7-220 24-170 17-220 1.8-3.9 0.8-1.9

As na* 3084 1212 5500 11440
Range 306-8380 343-2610 3400-7100 6100-18400

Co 1170 1250 378 1380 5460
Range 68-5400 240-4100 130-600 933-1680 3320-7390

Cu 425 520 423 373 1250
Range 91-1900 240-1200 150-700 200-520 240-2500

Ni 645 700 223 1185 2300
Range 53-2400 170-2200 96-360 686-1460 1055-3810



Pore Waters/Submerged Tailings

•• As, Co and Ni decrease with depth in submerged As, Co and Ni decrease with depth in submerged 
tailingstailings

•• As, Co and Ni in pore waters > overlying surface As, Co and Ni in pore waters > overlying surface 
waterswaters
–– suggests an efflux of elements from submerged tailings suggests an efflux of elements from submerged tailings 

to overlying water by diffusion under a chemical to overlying water by diffusion under a chemical 
gradientgradient

–– thus, acts as a source to the overlying water columnthus, acts as a source to the overlying water column

•• As >>> Co or Ni concentrations in both pore As >>> Co or Ni concentrations in both pore 
waters and overlying lake waterwaters and overlying lake water



Waters - Physical Parameters

•• SurfaceSurface
–– T °C: 13.9T °C: 13.9--27.827.8

•• mean 20.3 mean 20.3 
–– pH:  6.6pH:  6.6--10.510.5

•• mean 8.0mean 8.0
–– conductivity: 42conductivity: 42--542542

•• mean  313 µS/cmmean  313 µS/cm
–– Eh:  200Eh:  200--402402

•• mean 312 mVmean 312 mV
–– DO: at or near saturationDO: at or near saturation

•• GroundwaterGroundwater
–– T °C:  6.4T °C:  6.4--14.814.8

•• mean 10.9mean 10.9
–– pH: 7.1pH: 7.1--8.28.2

•• mean 7.5mean 7.5
–– conductivity: 290conductivity: 290--526526

•• mean 457 µS/cmmean 457 µS/cm

–– Eh: 138Eh: 138--154154
•• mean 145 mVmean 145 mV





Surface Waters
average pH 8.0average pH 8.0

Range μg/L Mean μg/L

As(T)     11- 20240  2260
Co  0.5 - 1500    175
Ni 3.8 - 660      97
Ca  6700 - 80000 43000
Mg  2000 - 25000   9500
SO4    2100 - 106000 29000



Groundwaters
average pH 7.5average pH 7.5

 Range μg/L Mean μg/L 
   
As(T) 750 - 9930 8220 
Co 140 - 1800 1500 
Ni 100 - 460    390 
Ca 71000 - 82000 80000 
Mg 13000- 36000 32000 
SO4 25000 - 29000 26000 
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Mobilization Mechanisms

•• cobaltite/cobaltite/niccoliteniccolite: oxidation, dissolution and : oxidation, dissolution and 
remobilization of As, Co, Ni by translocation to surfaceremobilization of As, Co, Ni by translocation to surface

•• surface crusts (gypsum and surface crusts (gypsum and thenarditethenardite containing As, Ni containing As, Ni 
and Co): dissolution during rainfall and transport as and Co): dissolution during rainfall and transport as 
surface runoffsurface runoff

•• efflorescent minerals: formation of secondary minerals at efflorescent minerals: formation of secondary minerals at 
tailings and waste rock surfaces (e.g.,tailings and waste rock surfaces (e.g., erythriteerythrite, , 
annabergiteannabergite) followed by dissolution during rainfall and ) followed by dissolution during rainfall and 
transport to surface waterstransport to surface waters



Conclusions
•• As concentrations exceed water quality criteria for As concentrations exceed water quality criteria for 

drinking water (10 µg/L) and sustaining aquatic life (5 drinking water (10 µg/L) and sustaining aquatic life (5 
µg/L), sometimes by 2 µg/L), sometimes by 2 --3 orders of magnitude.3 orders of magnitude.

•• Some attenuation occurs downstream through the wetlands Some attenuation occurs downstream through the wetlands 
but concentrations of 300but concentrations of 300--500 µg/L entered Lake 500 µg/L entered Lake 
TimiskamingTimiskaming at the time of this study and have been reat the time of this study and have been re--
confirmed recently.confirmed recently.

•• The source of the metals Co and Ni are ephemeral The source of the metals Co and Ni are ephemeral 
secondary minerals produced by weathering of Co and Ni secondary minerals produced by weathering of Co and Ni 
arsenidesarsenides and and sulpharsenidessulpharsenides..

•• Mitigation of exposed surfaces will help in the abatement Mitigation of exposed surfaces will help in the abatement 
of As release.of As release.
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Be sure to walk the Heritage Silver Trail in 
Cobalt, Ontario to glimpse a bygone era

•• Silver from Cobalt, Ontario. Silver from Cobalt, Ontario. 
–– The lure of gold and silver The lure of gold and silver 

attracted men and women to attracted men and women to 
Canada's North. At the height Canada's North. At the height 
of the Klondike gold rush, of the Klondike gold rush, 
miners flocked by the miners flocked by the 
thousands to the goldfields thousands to the goldfields 
around Dawson, Yukon, and around Dawson, Yukon, and 
endured many hardships in endured many hardships in 
their quest for goldtheir quest for gold


